
WINE & DINE

VENTANAS — An extensive buffet of impeccably prepared international 
cuisine in a casual yet elegant atmosphere amid stunning sea views

DECK 74 — Come for the views, stay for the food at this casual waterfront 
grill serving up local and seasonal specialties

CASA DE ROSA — Authentic Mexico at its most delicious with warm 
hacienda décor and vibrant local flavor

VIAGGIO — Explore the rustic cuisine of the Italian seaside with artfully 
prepared dishes of pasta, seafood and meats

AT SUNSET — Laidback and causal, this al fresco eatery is known for its 
delicious grub and blue lagoon views

CLUB PANAMA VIP — Chill out and help yourself to a selection of hors 
d’oeuvres, delicious snacks and a DIY open bar

LAS OLAS BAR — Relax on a chaise lounge or get cozy in a beach cabana,  
all while enjoying a beer, cocktail or a glass of your favorite wine

JACK’S LANDING — You can’t miss this lobby bar hot spot, featuring live 
music and the resort’s most iconic vehicle

JACK’S 24 — Kick back and relax with table games, self-serve snacks and 
satisfying sips at any hour

PANAMA JACK COFFEE CO. — Refuel with a classic cup or a creative 
caffeinated concoction from this causal, cool coffee house  

JACK’S SHACK — This solid spot serves tasty tacos, mouthwatering 
margaritas and house-made chips and salsas — fast and fresh

AMIGOS BAR — Join new amigos and old for icy brews, colorful cocktails 
and other refreshments poured poolside

HOT DIGGITY DOGS — Catch this cart serving the hottest dogs and coolest  
drinks on this side of the border

The adventure begins...
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY RATES AVAILABLE
Smack dab in Cancun’s famous Hotel Zone, Panama Jack Resorts Cancun 
is a picture-perfect escape for couples, families and friends in need of some 
serious fun in the sun. Guests can expect the unexpected in addition to 
consistently friendly staff, delicious dining and authentic adventures. The sun, 
the white sand and the multiple shades of blue invite travelers to a carefree 
tropical paradise where everything is included.

The goods

–   ALL-INCLUSIVE

–   OCEANFRONT

–   FAMILY-FRIENDLY

–  BANG FOR YOUR BUCK

–   UNLIMITED WI-FI

–   CASUAL & COMFY 

–   LARGE FAMILY SUITES

–   MINIBARS & ROOM SERVICE

–   SERVICE WITH A SMILE

–   FUN EXCURSIONS

–   GREAT GOLF NEARBY

–   SOCIAL GROUPS & WEDDINGS

–   20 MINUTES FROM AIRPORT



SUITE SURRENDER
458 Total Suites

36
ROOMS  

  STANDARD ROOM — Many of these easy breezy 387 sq. ft. 
rooms feature a furnished semiprivate terrace or balcony.

136
SUITES  

  JUNIOR SUITE — Sundrenched 387 sq. ft. suites include  
a comfortably furnished private balcony with a view of the  
lagoon or gardens.

122
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE OCEAN VIEW — Partial ocean views from the 
private balcony are the highlight of these 387 sq. ft. suites.

40
SUITES    

FAMILY JUNIOR SUITE — With access to Camp Jack from the 
terrace, these 387 sq. ft. suites accommodate 2 adults and  
3 kids, with twin bunk beds, a trundle bed and a king-size  
or 2 double beds.

33
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE OCEANFRONT — Soothing sounds of the sea 
and stunning ocean vistas differentiate these 376 sq. ft. suites 
with a private oceanfront balcony.

 
Upper categories include VIP resort access

43
SUITES    

PREMIUM JUNIOR SUITE — Enhanced amenities complement 
the splendid views of these spacious 387 sq. ft. suites. Many 
feature a private terrace or balcony.

12
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE BEACHFRONT WALK-OUT —  With spectacular 
ocean views and a private beach cabana, these impressive  
419 sq. ft. suites include upgraded amenities and 
a walkout terrace with beach access.

9
SUITES    

MASTER 1-BEDROOM SUITE — Exceptionally spacious, these 
645 sq. ft. suites include a separate bedroom with a king bed,  
a living room and upgraded amenities. Many feature a private 
terrace or balcony.

6
SUITES    

JUNIOR SUITE BEACHFRONT INFINITY SWIM-UP — With 
extraordinary ocean views and a semi-private pool right outside 
the balcony, these 387 sq. ft. swim-up suites are the ultimate 
indulgence.

15
SUITES    

MASTER 1-BEDROOM SUITE OCEAN VIEW — These 645 sq. ft. 
suites feature a separate bedroom and living room, enhanced 
amenities and double hot tub. Many feature a private terrace  
or balcony. Add a connecting Junior Suite Oceanfront for a 
2-Bedroom Ocean View Suite.

4
SUITES    

MASTER 1-BEDROOM SUITE OCEANFRONT — With soothing 
sounds of the ocean just beyond the private balcony, these  
645 sq. ft. suites offer endless luxuries including a separate 
bedroom, living room and balcony hot tub.

2
SUITES    

PRESIDENTIAL SUITE — These lavish 1,366 sq. ft. penthouse 
suites feature every imaginable amenity including  
a large living and dining area, a separate bedroom, 2 private 
balconies, a double hot tub in the bedroom and another on the 
balcony. For a more luxe experience connect to a Junior Suite 
Ocean View for a 2-Bedroom Suite.

PANAMA JACK RESORTS.COM  |  800-627-5328

Blvd. Kukulcan Km 11.5 Zona Hotelera,  Cancun Q. Roo, Mexico CP 77500

PLAY

–   Two swimming pools with sundecks, activities  
and waiter service

–   Caribbean beachfront in the heart of Cancun’s  
Hotel Zone with cabanas and waiter service

–   Daily activities including scuba demonstrations, 
beachfront Zumba®, cooking classes and more

–   The Gym, offering daily classes and fully equipped  
with free weights and machines

–   Soccer, beach volleyball, and other land sports

–   Nightly live entertainment including music, dance and 
theater performances plus themed parties and more

–   Camp Jack with supervised activities for ages 4 to 12,  
as well as mini golf and water park

–   #Hashtag teen zone with video games, activities  
and more fun for ages 12 to 17

RELAX Aura Spa

–   Spa jacuzzi

–   Salon services

–   Natural therapies and ancient treatments

–   Traditional spa treatments

–   Couples treatments

HAPPILY EVER AFTER

–   Big Day Preview — 2-night stay for two for only $400

–   Free wedding packages

–   Customizable wedding packages

–   Onsite wedding coordinators

–   Christian, Jewish, Hindu, Islamic, Asian,  
non-denominational and LGBT ceremonies

–   Our Lady of Guadalupe Oceanfront Chapel — the only 
oceanfront Catholic chapel in Cancun

MEET UP

–   Nearly 7,000 square feet of meeting and event space  
for up to 600 pals

–   Ballroom, multiple breakout rooms and outdoor venues 

–   State-of-the-art technology available

–  Helpful event coordinators
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